In barley, glycine betaine is a metabolic end product accumulated by wilted leaves; betaine accumulation involves acceleration of de novo synthesis from serine, via ethanolamine, N-methylethanolamines, choline, and betaine aldehyde (Hanson, Scott 1980 Plant Physiol 66: 342-348). Because in animals and microorganisms the N-methylation of ethanolamine involves phosphatide intermediates, and because in barley, wilting markedly increases the rate of methylation of ethanolamine to choline, the labeling of phosphatides was followed after supplying I14Clethanolamine to attached leaf blades of turgid and wilted barley plants. The kinetics of labeling of phosphatidylcholine and betaine showed that phosphatidylcholine became labeled 2.5-fold faster in wilted than in turgid leaves, and that after short incubations, phosphatidylcholine was always more heavily labeled than betaine. In pulse-chase experiments with wilted leaves, label from 114Cl-ethanolamine continued to accumulate in betaine as it was being lost from phosphatidylcholine. When I'4Clmonomethylethanolamine was supplied to wilted leaves, phosphatidylcholine was initially more heavily labeled than betaine. These results are qualitatively consistent with a precursor-toproduct relationship between phosphatidylcholine and betaine.
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The following experiments, in which tracer amounts of I'4CIethanol-amine or I'4Ciformate were supplied to wilted barley leaves, implicated phosphoryl and phosphatidyl bases as intermediates in the methylation steps between ethanolamine and phosphatidykcholine. Label from both I'4Clethanolamine and I14Clformate entered phosphorylmonomethylethanolamine and phosphorylcholine very rapidly, these phosphoryl bases were the most heavily labeled products at 15 to 30 minutes after label addition and lost label rapidly as the fed 14C-labeled precursor was depleted.
Phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine and phosphatidylcholine were also significantly labeled from I'4Clethanolamine and I14Clformate at early times; the corresponding free bases and nucleotide bases were not. Addition of a trapping pool of phosphorylcholine reduced I14Clethanolamine conversion to both phosphatidylcholine and betaine, and resulted in accumulation of label in the trap.
A computer model of the synthesis of betaine via phosphatidylcholine was developed from 14C kinetic data. The model indicates that about 20% of the total leaf phosphatidylcholine behaves as an intermediate in betaine biosynthesis and that a marked decrease (>24fold) in the half-life of this metabolically active phosphatidylcholine fraction accompanies wilting.
Dual labeling experiments with 114Clcholine and 13Hlglycerol confirmed that the half-life of the choline portion of phosphatidylcholine falls by a factor of about 2 in wilted leaves.
Betaine-(N,N,N-trimethylglycine) accumulates in shoots of certain wild and cultivated cereals and grasses in response to water ' stress (5, 9, 20) and to salinity (16, 20) . The accumulation of betaine in halophytic grasses (up to 400 ,umol/g dry weight) may represent an adaptive, osmoregulatory response to salt stress (16) . The accumulations elicited in young plants by water stress are generally smaller (less than 100 ,umol/g dry weight) and are of unknown physiological significance; could these accumulations also have some adaptive role? One approach to this question is quantitative description of the environmentally induced changes in metabolism which cause betaine to accumulate. In previous papers we have established that in barley, betaine is a metabolically inert end product (10) and that its accumulation is a result of accelerated de novo synthesis from serine and 1-C precursors (5, 6) , via the following generalized reaction sequence:
Serine CO h lane I3H I) choline 2H betaine aldehyde
2H betaine
Wilting causes an apparent increase in the capacities of those steps which decarboxylate serine, methylate ethanolamine to choline, and oxidize choline to betaine aldehyde (6) . This pathway as a whole is energy-requiring, and yet is accelerated in wilted leaves whose carbon income is severely cut. Within the pathway, it is specifically the synthesis and addition of methyl groups that demand the input of metabolic energy, and so are especially likely to regulate traffic through the pathway. This paper deals with the nature of the intermediates which participate in the methylation reactions. In principle, the methylations of ethanolamine and the decarboxylation of serine could occur at the level of the free bases, or at the leyel of at least three types of derivatives: phosphoryl bases, nucleotide bases, and phosphatides. Inasmuch as these various potential methylation intermediates are interconvertible, the possible pathways between ethanolamine and choline can be viewed as a 'metabolic grid' (1) , comprising four parallel and interconnected methylation routes (Fig. 6) . Generally, there is only precedent for methylation reaction at the phosphatide level (Fig. 6 , heavy broken arrows) in animals and microorganisms (17) , and probably also in plants (11, 12, 19) . Accordingly, we used radiotracer kinetics, first, to show that PC3 behaved as an intermediate in the synthesis of choline destined for oxidation of betaine, and second, to trace the most likely paths of carbon through the metabolic grid between ethanolamine and PC. The tracer kinetic data were interpreted using 'Abbreviations: PC, phosphatidylcholine; ®) ethanolamine, phosphorylethanolamine; ®) choline, phosphorylcholine; (E) MME, phosphorylmonomethylethanolamine; MME, monomethylethanolamine; TLE, thin layer electrophoresis; ®) DME, phosphoryldimethylethanolamine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PMME, phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine; PDME, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine; CDP, cytidine diphosphate; DME, dimethylethanolamine. 814 a simple computer simulation, which gave estimates for the size and half-life of the PC pool associated with betaine production. MATERIALS determination of MME with the Folin reagent have been described (6) . The "C precursors were diluted to the desired specific radioactivity with unlabeled carrier before use in most experiments. Unlabeled ® choline and ® ethanolamine were purchased from Sigma. Unlabeled ® MME was synthesized by methylating 5 mmol (® ethanolamine with 5 mmol iodomethane in the presence of 5.5 mmol AgOH and 4.0 ml water. After 4 h at room temperature, the soluble phase of the reaction mix was passed through an AG-1 (OH-) column (6 ml); after washiig the column with H20 (25 ml), the phosphoryl bases were eluted with 25 ml 1 N HCI. The eluate was reduced to a syrup at 30 C in vacuo, and the remaining HCI was removed by adding 10 ml methanol and redrying a total of three times. The ® MME was then isolated by the two-step TLC procedure above.
Incubation with Labeled Precursors. The attached second leaf blade of turgid or wilted barley plants was trimmed to 10 cm and a 3-,l droplet containing radioactive precursor was supplied to the cut end as described previously (6) . The basal 13- 
For the experiments of Figures 1 and 3 , and Table IV , betaine in the redissolved aqueous phase was separated first by a twocolumn ion exchange procedure (9); the betaine-containing ion exchange fraction then subjected to TLE, and the betaine zone taken for radioactivity assay (6) . In the experiments described in Figures 2 and 4 , and in Table II , the redissolved aqueous phase was separated by passage through three ion exchange columns (1 to 1.5 ml each) arranged in the sequence: AG-1(OH-), BioRex 70(H+), and AG-50(H+). For the experiment in Figure 5 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following data from our previous work are central to the design and interpretation of the labeling experiments described below. (a) In wilted second leaves of barley, betaine is synthesized at about 200 to 260 nmol/10-cm leaf/day (5, 6), accumulates in the blade, and is not metabolized (10) . (b) In turgid leaves, the rate of betaine synthesis is severalfold lower and betaine does not accumulate; the low rate of betaine synthesis is probably balanced by export in the phloem to the expanding leaves (6, 10) . (c) Pool sizes of the free bases (ethanolamine, methylated ethanolamines, choline, and betaine aldehyde) are small (c50 nmol/10-cm leaf) in relation to that of betaine in both turgid and wilted leaves, and these pools neither increase substantiallyupon wilting nor become heavily labeled when their respective 1 C precursors are fed (6) .
Background information on the size of the phospholipid-bound pool of choline, and on whether the PC pool size changes when exogenous ethanolamine is supplied to the leaf, is also needed to interpret the "4C-labeling studies that follow. mulated in PC at rates which decreased with time, whereas the rates of 14C incorporation into betaine increased with time. The turgid and wilted treatments differ in that the initial rate of 14C entry into PC was 2.5-fold higher in wilted leaves, and in that the rate of '4C incorporation into betaine rose much faster in wilted leaves, so that after 6 h incubation [14C]betaine was more heavily labeled than PC. Figure I shows also that 14C was incorporated into PE, more rapidly in wilted than in turgid leaves. 
HITZ, RHODES, AND HANSON
Because the PC pool size can be taken to have remained constant during the experiment (Table I) , and because betaine is an end product, the labeling patterns of Figure 1 , particularly that for wilted leaves, suggest a precursor-product relationship between PC and betaine. The initial order of the labeling of PC and betaine was checked in more detail by measurement of label incorporation from 0.1 ,Imol supplied [14Clethanolamine (19 ,uCi/,umol) over the period from 0.5 to 3 h. The results (Fig. 1, inset) confirm that shortly after ['4Clethanolamine application, PC accumulates '4C faster than does betaine; after 0.5 h incubation, PC contains 10-fold more label than betaine.
A possible precursor-product relation between PC and betaine was further tested in a pulse-chase experiment with wilted leaves (Fig. 2) . The pulse was a small dose (50 nmol) of ['4Clethanol-amine; the free ["4Clethanolamine retained in the blade was rapidly depleted by incorporation into phospholipids, betaine and other metabolites (Fig. 2, inset) . The Figure 2 . Figure 4B shows that almost no '4C entered free choline until the rate of PC labeling was already maximal, and that only a small loss of label from free choline occurred as the ['4Clethanol-amine pulse was depleted. The time course of labeling of free DME resembled that for free choline, but DME acquired only about one-half as much 14C as did choline (data not shown). Taken with Table II of Hanson and Scott (6), these results make it improbable that free bases are substrates for the methylation reactions. Likewise, methylation at the CDP (or other nucleotide)-base level does not appear likely inasmuch as neither CDP-choline nor CDP-DME ever contained more than a trace (1l.5 nCi/10-cm leaf) of 14C at any time.
In contrast, phosphoryl bases (® MME and ® choline, Fig.   4A ) and PMME (Fig. 4B) acquired appreciable 14C by 15 min, but at this time it was labeled less heavily than PC, and far less heavily than the phosphoryl bases. Although PMME, like the phosphoryl bases, also showed a chase effect as ['4CJethanolamine declined, the chase began later than that for the phosphoryl bases.
The above kinetic data are consistent with entry of label into PC via a methylation pathway at the phosphoryl base level. The results also indicate that methylation could be occurring at the phospholipid level, but suggest that this path may be less active than that involving phosphoryl bases. 59 ,uCi/,mol) to attached second leaves of barley plants wilted for 2 days (*leaf = -15 bars at start of experiment). Inset is an estimate of [l'tformate remaining in the blade, based on radioactivity lost from extracts after acidification and drying. The fed leaf blades were maintained in darkness (by wrapping in aluminum foil) throughout the incubation.
Because PMME and (®) MME can be assumed to contain only one labeled carbon, the "4C content of these products has been multiplied x3 in the figure, to facilitate comparison with the labeling of ®) choline, PC, free choline, and betaine (all assumed to contain 3 labeled carbon atoms). Data points are for individual leaves. Very similar results were obtained when the experiment was repeated using batches of 1 cm leaf segments (three segments/batch) in place of individual attached leaves. (Fig. 5) . Also, as with ['4C]ethanolamine, the free bases (MME, DME, choline) acquired very little label (c7 nCi, sum of all bases, not shown). The results for phosphoryl bases and PMME again closely resembled those obtained with ['4C]ethanolamine (Fig. 4) .
Both MME and ®) choline were more heavily labeled than PC at 15 min, and showed marked chase effects; PMME was detectably labeled at 15 min, but less so than PC, and appeared to lose 4C more slowly than the phosphoryl bases. and phosphoryl bases were investigated. If a significant amount of choline destined for oxidation to betaine is synthesized by pathways involving free bases, then trapping pools of free MME and DME might be expected to accumulate label and to reduce labeling of PC and betaine from [14C]ethanolamine (Fig. 6) . If, as seems more probable, phosphoryl bases are substrates in the methylation pathway, then any of the three methylated phosphoryl bases might be expected to trap ['4Clethanolamine label and to inhibit ['4C]PC and ['4CJbetaine synthesis (Fig. 6) .
In experiments with wilted and turgid leaves, supplying DME (1-10 ,umol/10-cm leaf) with or before tracer ['4C]ethanolamine (9 nmol) did not reduce labeling of betaine and gave no build-up of 14C in DME. MME proved only slightly more effective as a trap for ['4CCethanolamine label; when 1 ,umol was supplied to wilted leaves with or before 9 nmol ['4C]ethanolamine, only about 2% of the applied label was recovered in the trap, and betaine labeling was not measurably reduced. Increasing the size of the trapping pool to 5 umol did not increase the ['4C]MME yield.
In contrast, trapping pools ofO)choline (1 or 2 ,umol) were very effective; labeling of both PC and betaine was strongly reduced, and substantial 1 C accumulated in the trap (Table II) . When a 2-p,mol trapping pool of ® MME was added, there was a small depression of [14C]PC and ['4C]betaine synthesis, and some buildup of 14C occurred in (® MME and in free MME (Table II) . A small depression of ['4C]betaine synthesis (22%, significant at the 5% level) was also seen in a 6-h experiment with a 2-,Imol ® MME trap (results not shown). The low trapping efficacy of (® MME can be attributed, at least in part, to the high susceptibility of ® MME to hydrolysis (26 1% in 4 h for ® MME versus -22% in 9 h for ® choline, Table II ). Figure 6 is a schematic summary of the conclusions suggested by the results in Figures 1 through 5 Figures 4 and 5 , inasmuch as free choline acquired very little label, and did so only after 14C had already begun to accumulate rapidly in PC and betaine. However, because wilted leaves were probably able to hydrolyze added ® choline slowly (Table II) , some direct ® choline conversion to choline cannot be ruled out.
Although our experiments deal primarily with a choline metabolite (betaine), they also bear on the general uncertainty surrounding the origin of free and phospholipid-bound choline in plants (e.g. 12). Thus, our radiotracer kinetic data provide strong circumstantial evidence for the existence of plant enzymes capable of methylating the phosphoryl derivatives of ethanolamine, MME and DME. We have not found any descriptions of such methyltransferases in the literature on choline biosynthesis, although Salerno and Beeler (15) The kinetics of PC and betaine labeling in 10-cm segments of wilted barley leaves may be described by a model (Fig. 7) based recovered from the blade at 4 h, 34% was in ®) MME, 61% was in free MME.
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Choline > >B9taine CDP-Eth4nolamIne)CDP-MME)CDP.DME>CDP-Choline Membrane X / Phase PE ----PMME--*PDME-_N PC Figure 1 . The areas of the metabolic pools (squares) and nonmetabolic pools (circles) are proportional to pool sizes. Very small (negligible) metabolic pools of free choline, of betaine aldehyde and of phosphoryl-and CDP-ethanolamine are shown bracketed; in these cases the sizes of the pools were not critical to the model. Pool size units are nmol/10-cm leaf; rate units are nmol/10-cm leaf. h. on the path above. The model was constructed using the data for wilted leaves given in Figure 1 , and entailed the following additional observations, deductions, and assumptions. The throughput of the 2-C skeleton from ethanolamine to betaine was set to the range of betaine accumulation rates found in wilted leaves nmol/day = 8.5-11 nmol/h; ref. 6 ). Since the rate of ["'CJPC synthesis approached a maximum between 30 min and 1 h (Fig.   1 , inset, Figs. 4 and 5) , the pools of activated forms of ethanolamine and of methylation intermediates can be taken to be small and to reach saturation with 14C at early times. If this is so, the 14C content of ( MME, choline, and PMME at 1 h in Figure 4 indicate that the pool size of each of these putative intermediates is -c1 nmol/10-cm leaf. Hence, for modeling purposes, the pools of activated ethanolamine were taken to be of negligible size. Likewise, the methylation intermediates were adequately described as two small pools (1-5, and 5-10 nmol/10-cm leaf) arranged in series.
Because (a) the specific radioactivity of the betaine being synthesized from 1 ,umol [14Clethanolamine in stressed leaves at about 6 h approaches that of the added precursor ( Fig. 1 and ref. 6) , and (b) the specific radioactivity of the bulk PC at this time is about 7-fold less than that of the ["4Clethanolamine supplied ( Fig. 1 and Table I ), a relatively small metabolic subpool of the bulk PC was invoked. In the case of free choline, the specific radioactivity of that choline which is destined for oxidation to betaine must equal that of the betaine being synthesized. The bulk choline pool (50-100 nmol, ref. 6) acquired very little label and reached a specific radioactivity of <1% of that of the supplied [14C]ethanolamine (Fig. 4B) ; accordingly, a very small (negligible) metabolic pool of choline was postulated. The pool size of betaine aldehyde was also taken to be negligible (6) .
By splitting the bulk PC pool into metabolic and nonmetabolic sub-pools of the size ranges given in Figure 7 , and assigning the rates of base exchange between sub-pools also given in Figure 7 , the observed "4C-labeling patterns of PC and betaine were adequately predicted. Note that the model requires that the half-life of the metabolic subpool of PC be very short in wilted leaves (about 2 h).
Independent tests of the validity of the model were made by generating predictions of the labeling patterns for (a) the ["'C]-ethanolamine/endogenous '2C chase of Figure 2 , (b) the ["'C]-MME experiment of Figure 3 , and (c) an 8-h experiment in which 100 nmol ["4Clethanolamine was supplied to wilted leaves (data not shown). Although these experimental conditions differ significantly from those on which the model was based, within the pool size and rate limits specified in Figure 7 , the model gave satisfactory simulations of the observed patterns of labeling in every case.
Further, the model adequately described the labeling rates of PC and betaine in turgid leaves (Fig. 1) (Table IV) . Because these labeling kinetics are consistent with conversion of exogenous ["'C]choline to betaine via a relatively large fraction of the bulk PC, the third implication of the model is apparently correct. These results also suggest that the increased rate of choline conversion to betaine in wilted barley leaves may result from an increased delivery of substrate to choline oxidase rather than from an increase in choline oxidase activity.
Summary and Conclusions. The synthesis of betaine and free choline in wilted, and most probably in turgid, leaves of young barley plants depends upon the turnover of the base moiety of a large, metabolically active fraction of total leaf PC. Betaine accumulation by wilted leaves entails a 2-to 3-fold increase in the turnover rate of this metabolically active PC; this in turn provides an increased supply of choline for oxidation to betaine.
It is tentatively concluded that the methylation steps in the biosynthesis of choline and betaine take place at the phosphoryl base level, and at the phospholipid level. A firmer conclusion is not possible from experiments based solely upon precursor incorporation into the compounds of metabolic grid (Fig. 6 ), for theoretical considerations show that the resolving power of such experiments is poor (1) .
The role of PC, and perhaps also PE, in the biosynthesis of betaine raises questions about the significance of betaine accumulation during stress in barley. Is betaine accumulation just a side effect ofthe accelerated turnover of phospholipid head groups during stress, and not an adaptive response to stress from which some benefit accrues to the stressed leaf? If so, then could the accelerated turnover of methylated phospholipids be an adaptive response? In this connection, it is interesting that synthesis and turnover of methylated phospholipids in animal cell membranes are now believed to play an important role in biological signal transduction through membranes (8) .
